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INiptnred tho nfty-yr.rd invitation In,
'fjjüc seconds Hat.

Summaries of Events.
80-yard dash, novice.First <hoa.t(

yon by It. Meredith, K. C, second, Q>.
.Todes, J. H. U. Time, ü 4-.", seconds.
(Second heat, won by C- McGrath, S.
V.; second, H. Costcllo. G. I Time, ti
poconds.

60-yard desh. open.First heat, won
l»y R. Puttersou. W. C. C. C.';' second,
Thornhlll, U. of Va. Tim,:. '. seconds,
fcecond heat, won by R. Idler, G. U.
<«cratch); second, H. Hawkins. U. of
Va. Time. 6 4-5 seconds. Third heat,
Won. by R. Meredith, R. C: second,
23. Walter, U. of Va. Tluie, 0 4-5.
fourth hv.it. won by Rawllngs, T. A.
C; second. P. Holcomb, U. of Va. Time,8 4-5. Fifth beat, won by N. Brewer]
.5. U.; second, J. Toole, U. of Va. Time,i 2-5. Sixth heat, won by J. Harland.
«?.; second. Q. Todes. J. 11. r. Time,

sccondH. Seventh beat, won by
'/IB. Thomas, P, V.: second. U Lyons.
f JBL J. S. Time, ü 4-5 seconds. Eighth

heat, won by W. Fltc. U. of Va,; sec¬
ond. Brown, B. Y. M. C. A. Time,
* 4-6.

GO-yurd dash, open handicap.
First semi-final, won by L. Walter.
V. of Va.; second. It. MercditrL TL C.
Wime, 5 3-5 seconds. Second! semi¬
finals, won by N. Brewer, G. U.; sec¬
ond, Toole. U. of Va. Time. .'. 5-5 sec¬
onds. Third seml-tlnale, won Iby R.
Thomas, Princeton; second, J. jlrown,J3. C. Y. M. C. A. Time. 5 3-5 s

Fifty-yard collegiate dash,
first heal won by H. Ellcr,
Second. J. Stewart, Yale; third,
Yale. Tlmo, 5 2-5 seconds.

Second hoat, won by N. Brciirer, G.
V.; second, R. Thomas, Princeton) third,
J. Thorpe, C. I. S. Time. r> 3-5 .seconds.

Final 60-yard dash novice.Meredith,
B. C; second. C. McGrath. G. U.; third,
JL CostsJlo, G. U. Time. 5 ;:-.") seconds.

Final 50-yärd dash open.Won by
K. Brewer, G. U., 1 foot, second, Mere¬
dith, R. C.i 7 foot; third, J. Toole, U
of Vo.. 3 foot. Time, 5 4-5 sccondH.

Final 60-yard dash, collcgiiue,.Won
by R. Flier. G. U.; second, Brewer, a.
II.; third, M. Thomas, G. U. Time,
6 2-6 seconds.

Sixty-yard dash novice.Won by K.
O. Marth. C. I. S.; second. J. S. Walker,
CM. A. "O.; third. J. Hurley, G. U.
Time, 1 minute "i seconds.
Hurdeles open.First heat won by

It, Eller, C. V.; second, Timmanuli, U.
of M. Time. 6 seconds, second hout
won by J. Thorpe, C. I. S.; second. .T.'l
Mot ion, J. II. C. Time, 6 seconds.
fourth beut won by W. Mortimer, Y.
U., second, Ii. Tappan, J. II. U. Time,
6 seconds. Fifth heat, won by M. Mc-1
Donnugb, B. C. C; second, B. Hamilton,
C. A. C. Time, 6 1-5 seconds. Sixth
beat won by R. Golden, G. U. Time,
6 1-5 seconds.

First semi-finals.Won by llorrnx.
J. H. U-: second. .1. Thorpe. C. I. S.
Time. C seconds. Second semi-ilnals.
Won by R. 1311er, G. II.; second, VWjMortimer. C. H. S.; third, H. Golden,
G. U. Time, 6 1-5 seconds.

Fifty-yard hurdles finals.Won by
TL Eller, G. U.i second. C. Ilorrax. J.
H. IJ.; third, Mortimer, C. I. S. Time,1
5 f>-6 .seconds.

Fifty-yard invitation hurdles.First'
beut won by R. Eller, G. IJ.; second, P.

.7VhJd. Ij. of Vu.; third, M. McDomvugh,
B. Cl C. C. Time, 6 seconds. Second
heat won by G.- ilorruN. J. H. U-: sec¬
ond, J. Thorpe, C. I. 8. Time, 6 1-5 sec¬
onds.

Fifty-yard invitation hurdles, dials.
Won by J. Thorpe, C. 1. t?.; second, G.

ponds,
cratch,

U.;
Tarrar,

Horrax, j.h. F.; third, R. Ellor, G. tj.Time, G seconds.
¦Uo-yuru opun handicap.First hcat

won Oy il. nawKuu, u. ot \a.; see-
onp. N. Biewer, li. U.; tniru. J. tl. lin¬
ier, J. Ii.' (J. Tune, 6l ü-i> Bbconue.
bccuna nun won oy W. i''lu\ U. of Va.;
tiuuonu, p. Hotuomue. U. ol Va.;. lini'd,J. mulligan, u. u. Time, 6/ seconua.
One lime open hanuieap.vi on oy.lonn Paul Jones, Cornell (scraicn);

second, L'.-e, J. n. u. isoraion);
thmi, li." ulpniiisiione,. B. 0. C. C TliJic,1 minutes ai i-& seconds.
High Jump.Won by Dlckcrson, V.

U.' (üü inj; second, M. Low, W. C. C.
C. i^Vi inj; third. R. Tappan, J. IL U.
(ü Inj. Hsight. 6 feet 1 inch,
One mils relay race.Won by Rich¬

mond CoUe.se (.Meredith. Gerry, Ana-
crow, Yuugtiun); second. Aid. A. C.
Time, 3 m,nines 5Ü 1-4-soconds.

.HO-yard riush, liuals.Won by Fit«.
U. of Va. <8 yarns);' second, J. H.
Uhler, j. II. Ü. a:: yards); third, P.
Holcomhe, U. of Va, (8 yards). Time.
6U 1-5 seconds.
On2 milo relay rucc.Won by Epls-

copal High School .iMcCurmlcVc. Cron-
loy. Spear,- Jungs);; second, Western
High School, Tune, 3 minutes 55 sec-
onds. i

Srjot put.Won by Dlgan. J.« H. U
(2 feet 6 In.); second, j. Thorpe. C. X.
S. (scratch); third. Blanchard. U. of
Va. (3 feet). Distance. II feet 3 inches

Oii0 mile relay race..Won by Cor¬
nell University (Bennett. Lynch. Shy-
dor, Cousins); second. Carlisle (Thorpe.
Squirrel. Mnrtln. Welch). Time, 3
minutes 43 seconds.
880-yard open handicap.Won by T.

Beckett, U. of Va. (25 yards); second,
II. Catlln. J. H. U. (23 yards); third,
C. F. Boss, Urtxt. (20 yards). Time.
2 mlnntPs 5 ?eco!sJ.s.
Two milo relay race.-Won by Yale

University (Seymour, Baker. Platt,
Norrls; second, Princeton University
(Curtis, lawyer, Hayes. MLoKlnney)
Time, S minutes 22 seconds.

Pole vault.Won by Costcllo, G. V
(2 feel), 12 feet 8 Inches; second
Cochran (1 fooli, 13 feet G Inchest
third, Tappan. .1. H. U. (2 feet S Inches),.
12 feet 4 1-2 inches.

City Faces Wcer Famine.
tSpeclul to Tho Timos-Dlspatch.l

Milwaukee, Wis., March 2..This, the
greatest beer city In the Un'ted States,
with 2.500 saloons, to-nlfiht faces the
prospect of qiinfling the amber product
of outsldu sources or going dry.
With the announcement that tho Al¬

lied Brewery Workers, including :ill
crafts, will hold meetings to-morrow,
outlining their demands,. and MondayIssue, in joint conference with thebrewery-owners, the ultimatum for
substantial wapo lncrcnses as an al¬
ternative of a walkout, tho situationtook a serious turn.

It Is understood tho owners w'llstand firm. Demands will bo for anIncrease of 20 per cent, over the pres¬
ent -«cnle.

We could build tboro
olirnpor. tut at won't.
We would build them
totter-.let tet can't.

You can't tell what
a tire has cost until
it is worn out.

THIS is just as true
of Diamond Tires

as any other. But
there's this difference
.the tire that you bought on a
price basis costs more than you
expected while the Diamond Tire
always costs less.
C The first cost of Diamond Tires may be
a little higher, but they only cost as much
as they must in order to be as good as they
are.

C There are fourteen years of experience
behind every Diamond Tire, and all of
that experience is experience in making as
£ood a tire as could be made. From the
very first the Diamond policy has been
opposed to the idea of competing on a
price basis only. *

C There is only one sure way to cut tiro expense
to the lowest and that is to buy Diamond Tires and
stick to them. More people buy Diamond Tires
today than buy any other single brand of tires in
the world.

In addition to dependable dealers everyw here, there are
FIFTY-FOUR Diamond SerrUe Stations. DiamondService
meant more t':cn merely setting tires.it meaas taking core
of Diamond Tire users.

AT YOUR DEALER'S OR
The Diamond Store

707 West Broad Street, Richmono.

AKRON!OHIO

The Hardman Piano that
Tetr&zzini Selected and Au¬
tographed While in Rich¬
mond
Is a magnificent histrument, and it is now offered for sale by
us. You are invited to call or^write for photograph.

Walter D. Moses &t Co.
103 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina.

TRIBUTES PAID TO
1D. HOWELLS

Famous Guests, Including Taft,
Attend Dinner to Greatest of
Living American Writers.
ISpecial 1,0 Tho Times-Dispatch.]New York, March 'J..Men and wo-

inon who have written reams of "copy"to entertain and educate America,gathered lo-ulglit at Sherry's and did
honor to Wllllnm Dean Howells, ad- Imlttfdly tho greatest of them all, who
ycBtordny celebrated his seventy-fifthblrthduy anniversary. Colonel Ocorgo\V Harvey was host, and PresidentTaft was the special guest Others
present were real literary 'Mights,"Including Hamilton \V Muhle, "WinstonChurchill, IJastl King, William AllenWhite, Augustus Thomas, JamesBarnes. Ida M. Tarbell and CarolynWells.
When Howells somewhat overcomeby the praises which were heaped uponh'ni and his work, arose to respond,h's volco was not as steady ns in or¬

dinary conversation. Ho conquered his
meotlons, however, and na!d with
characteristic good humor:

"I have never had a seventy-fifthblrthduy beforo in my Ufo und I amKeenly aware that in now vonturlng
upon oiio I am transcending the Ipsalmist's limit of three-score yearsand ten. Yot with nil this, I will not]deny that there Is some merit in hav¬ing lived seventy-five ynars, In havingoutrun the psalmist with his hamper¬ing limit, though there is not so muchmerit ast the man who has done It Is
apt to think."

President Taft's praise of Howells
was brief, but to the point

"I have traveled from Washingtonto-day," he said, "to do honor to the
groat American writer and novelist. I
havo done so because of the personaldebt I feel for the pleasure he has
given me in what ho has written, in
the picture of Afc^rlcah life and char-
ucter he has palnV In which I have
had sufficient cxp4 ¦; to know the
truth and the de» icy of his task.

"Neither the emphasis nor the shad¬ing of hU meaning have robbed his
pen ol" the lucidity and clearness that
delight the common mind llko mine,and his delightful nnd kindly humor
has created a feeling of affection forthe author that prompts an expressionlike this..
"He Is eiislly at the head of 4he lit- jorary mcp of tho nut'on. Like Shakos-

peuro, like Burns, like Lincoln, he Is'
not a university mun, but he beganhis cductitlon by Netting typo on a
country newspaper und haa continuedthat education to thlH present periodof useful old age. Everything hehas written contains tho higheststandard of social purity, of rollne-
inent ajid morality. He has added to
American literature treasures of liter¬
ary excellence, tho enjoyment of
which will make coming generations
grateful." jCablegrams, telegrams, letters and
poems from authors of internationalfame were read at the dinner. Allof them told of admiration for "thedean or American letters," expressingIn different phraseology tho tomethings that President Taft said.

ADVISES CONSERVATISM.
Small Opposes Inltlutlve, Referendumand ltcenll. I
Norfolk, Va. March 2..Adherence tothe traditions of tho fathers ratherthan the doctrines of the Initiativ,?,i oferendtim and recall were advocatedby Congressman John H. Small, ofNorth Carolina, In a speech beforo thePewter Platter Clu4> at a banquet to¬night. Colone) W. D. Bodman, generalcounsel of the Norfolk and Southern,spoke along the same lines.United Slntc3 Senator William KBorah, of Idaho, nnd Marlin W. Little-ton, of New York, who were to havebeen the principal speakers, were pre¬vented from attending, the former byan Important coihmlttee meeting andthe latter by illness.

Sealrd Verdict Directed.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]St. Louis, Mo.. March 2..Whetherthe Jury has decided that U'orge A,Klmmel, the Niles, Mich., bank clerk,Is alive or dead will not be known un¬til Monday. When tho Jury, kSiov

being out' seven hours, had failed to
agree, Fedäral Judge. Anildon ad¬
journed court, and announced If avofdlct was reached it would i>c scaled
and delivered in court Monday.

..Millionaire Kid" Is ..Broke."
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]New York. Maich 2..-In order to

enjoy the v-hit; lights of Broadway.Edward Raplsky. twenty-three, stole
J12.Ö00 from a big tea company.- For
a month ho was known as the "mil-llonalre kid" by chorus girls andI'sportftV he entertained. He was pen-nilcfs wlion arrested. To-day .ludgoCralii sent hint to I'.lmira Reformatory,
"it don't pay," .was his exclamation
as in tears he was led awny.

Deutli Hiitlicr Thun Starve.
ISpocial to Tho Times-Dispatch. I

Salem. Ore., March 2..Because of her
Inability lo earn enough money to
keep her f"ur children from Btarvlng.Mrs. U F. Jellson. thirly-sls years old.administered cyanide, lof notusslum to
each of them nnd then drnnk a dose
herself. All five arc de-id.

Cutlery Probe In Cloned.
[Special to The Tlnus-Dlspatch.}

Washington. March C.The sovornmoni
h.ic closed its widespread hivcsllirnilon of
n'.letted cutlery frauds', !! was anheunccd
hy the Treasury Department,.to-day, nnd
If Ih'o still* and com'pr'onu'ies 'nosv under
nay arc successful about Sl.MO.0OJ will be
turned Into the treasury.
, The last -«tep of tho luves'.callon was the
nillljr ef n still In New York »galhst A>.Kns-
let ,v lion:Jinny, cutlery Iraporteri;. for SOW.iteo. Wltfc lids mit and similar proceeding*
nsuinni two smaller concern.*, instituted
tome time igo, the government fceks to re¬
cover about f 1.040,000'through thr vourts be-
cauiu of oiletcd uadervaluatlops.

ENDS ROMANCE
Bank Robber Shot to Death

Three Days Before His
Marriage. ,

Montreal. Canada, March -\.-The
killing to-day by a vigilance committee
of a bank robbir, who was shot to
death during the pursuit of a gang
which tried $o loot a branch of tho
Royal Burtk at Montreal, West, ended a
romance which apparently was to have
culminated on Tuesday. In the clothes
of tho doad bandit were found the pic¬
ture of a girl, pasted In tho back of a
pocket mirror, and a nsw wedding ring,
ongravod with tbo words: "Will to
Klt'tlo, March 6, 1913."
The ring, with its engravins, and a

tattoo mark on tho chest 'of the man,
heaving, the words, "In memory, of
mother and father," arc the only clues
by which tho polios hope to establish
the identity of tho robber. In their
opinion the party of -safe blowerB come
from the United States. Four members
of tho gang escaped after a running
fight, with the vigilance committee,
which attacked the robbers before titcy
could obtain any booty. Tho fugitives
wore supplied with snowshoes, which
enabled them to outrun their pursuers.
The ieadsr of the vlgl'antos brought
down one of tho men In a pistol duettjThe wedding ring foun 1 in the. man's
clothes, the pollco say. undoubtedly was
intended for the girl whoso picture
he carried. The expenses for thv viur
rlage set for Tuesday, they bc.Mcvc,
wore to have been paid with the money
tho robbers hoped to get.

RAILROAD FILES
'

TARIFF OF RATES
Connection Between Different

Links Will Be Made at

Raleigh.
Raiölen, N. C, March 3..Tlio llalelgh.

Charlotte and Southern Railroad Companytiled to-dny with ihr Corporation Commis¬
sion n tarirt of passenger rate, putlfng In
effect at one; the atundnrj 2'/, cent rate in-
Gtea.l of r. cents, heretofore in force on Iii«
Raleigh and Soulhporl, the Aberdeen and
Asheboro, the Durham anrt Cltnrlotle und
the Sanford and Troy roads, wltlo.t the.
Raleigh. Charlotlo and Southern has fecim-
ly tnken over In the jnovVment for the
Kalclgit to Charlotte nnd South through
ltne, soctlohi of these roads to be linked tip
In gelling the through line. Furthermore,
the lialclgh, Charlotte und Southern has
lirocured from the Raleigh Aldermen the
franchise for constructing a connecting link
through Italelgli between the Nbrfolk nud
Southern and tho Ilnlclgh and SnuMnportroads, the link lo run front tlio Glenwood
station of tho Norfolk and Southern nproughUoyland Heights to the Ftnii-s prison, where
It Joins the Raleigh and Routhport.
l.angdon C. Hell, of Aslievlllo, Is hero com-

fcrrlng with tlio Coi porallon Commission
relative to matters p?rtulnlng to the pas¬senger rates on the Llnville River Ruiltoatl
from Cranberry to Plncoln, Mitchell countyIt seems thnt local conditions make It ab¬
solutely necessary for this read to maintainhigher passenger rates than those priecrib-ed by Slate ,«tatute. The road Is twelvemiles long.

S. O. Mlddlcton wa« hero to-day confer¬
ring with tho Corporation Commission rela¬tive to tbo long-drawn-out contest betweenthe people of tho territory traversed andthe Hilton Lumber Company's railroad,¦which runs seven miles from a point nearWallace to Hallsvllle. The demand bringmade, by the people Is that this road pro¬vide freight und passenger service. Thecompany contends that the road Is purelylumbering proposition, and that It couldnot undertake common carrier service. Thecitizens Insist thar the rights of way wereo'htalncri through concessions that weregiven with thi verbal understanding l.hntlltose giving the rights of way would ulti¬mately havo this common carrier advan¬tage from tho rond. It Is said that liteCorporutlon Commission probably K«s nopower to compel common carrier service,and the people may have to go to th«courts In a movement to repossess the rightsof way.
Alter being nonsuited by Judge. Wlit-dbecat a former session of the Superior Courtand being remanded by the Supreme Courton appeal for n new trial, a verdict for thoplaintiff has been secured In Wake coin tIn the case of R_ H. Hel| against CarolinaLight and Tower Company. It is for JSOO.the suit having been for fS.O'A It wss per¬sona] damage*. Th^. defendant companyhas gl-, en notice of appeal ihls time.Tilt Owens Wagon and Automobile Manu¬facturing Company. Charlotte, has beenchartered, with »50,000 capital, by J. L.Owens, C. S. Alston and others, for auto¬mobile and general vehicle manufacturingbusiness. Other charters were for the Ml.Olive Sanatorium (Inc.), capital, iJi.000 nu-uliorlzed and SI.S00 subscribed, by W, C.Steele, Ii, w. Kernegay and others: the XC-.vLondon Development Compnnv. Green. bo-ocaplttl. $15.0». by Samue] «'.'¦ Koonce, F.-eu'A. Silver and others; the Lower stön<Telephone Corrrp-iny. Rockwell. Rowancounty, capital. sr.Oej authorized am* $?,S»subscribed, by C. M. fisher and others.-I -"*-t-'-

If Xot Gcntu«. Theu nnlifci.Los Angeles. Cal.. March 2.."If vp,ican't have genius, have babies."This is the messagt Mjne. LaisaTetrnzzlni. the grsrtt singer.' brings tothe restless. Strenuous' American wo¬man. It was made in replv to anAmerican woman who crowdod triMine. Tctraxzlni after the. song b|-dhad charmed an audience here to-dav."I would give anything in the worldif 1 could sing Ilk? you.""If yon canAt sing arias in grandopera," said the singer, "hake pies.If you can'I mint really great pic¬tures, darn socks. If you r.m'i havereally great genius, have
'

children.Sec! All Ainorlcnn women are Irvingin be everything tint whnt the..- prefitted lo be.^nmei^l'e. t^hey wählto -inr nninl. write.and vote: Wlivdon't they asolre lo be mothers ofbeautiful ciiilf.rcn?"

OIMJMNG v un; siicöüss.Thousands of people crowded themamthoih f nrnii tire est.'ihli.-inneut olRountree-Suthc rlnud-Cher:;- Corpora¬tion Frldpy evening on the occasionof thii'. foripal opening. Their fiveenormous floors were brilliantly light¬ed, and, together with the quantitiesof beautiful dowers and palms, madea gorgeous display. Every one scentedto inspect their varied and well se¬lected -i,.ek with a great deal of in-teres;, and liundrcda of favorabltcomments wer; passed as to the beamy,of their store and merchandise. Ifyou have not been through their mag-uilloenl establishment, .von will nowell repaid for your trofrbltt If yonpay them a visit. They rrrCLolao main¬taining a cozy and comfortable restroom, which t'.icy desire '.he i.vliv.,should use, and .. ke their store their"headquarters when on shopping ex¬pedition.*.

m

Relieves io 24 Hours. (3:
Catarrh of the Bladder

Drxarm or Counttrfatu \

SECTION VISITED
BY HOME-SEEKERS

Widespread 'Interest in Vir¬
ginia Lands Recently

Shown.
*
_

STRANDED ^FAMILY IN CITY

Little Life in Congressional
Campaign.Other News

Notes.

Times-Dispatch Bureau,
5 Bolllngbrook Street,

Telephones 1485.
Petersburg, Va., March 2.

During the past several weeks th',*re'
have foeon' many visitors to this City,
seeking for lands und homes In Sbuth-

'slde Virginia, and real estate agents
have, It lu learned, madä 6nlcs of some
good farms In tho adjacent counties.
Tho. home-seekers have come from
Ohio, Michigan, Now York, New.Jersey,
Connecticut, Kentucky and North Car¬
olina, und thslr number indicates a

widespread Interest In Virginia landB.
It Is understood .also thut sumo deals
have boon made In city real estate.

i jDcnth of Mrs. Alfred Friend.
Mrs. Ida Vonuble Frl'nd. widow of

Alfred Friend, Sr.. died this morning
about A o'clock In her home on Frank¬
lin Streot. after an Illness of soveral
months. She wag the sister of William
I». Venable, of this city, and Is Bur-1
vlvcd by four clilldrjn.Alfred lrrlond,
Jr.. and Miss Ida Frlond, of Petersburg;
Mrs. Tucker Whyte. of Norfolk, and
Mrs. Henry Whyte,. of Wilmington, N.
C. Mrs. Frlond was well known and
widely connected In tho city, was a
woman of lovely traits of character,
was long actlvo In church and good
works In the community, and was
highly est'emed by a lar'gc circle of

I friends.
A S<raudcd Family.

Thomas Perkins, wife and slx-year-
old daughter arrived In the cl:y this
morning from Huntington, W. Vn., on
their .way to Rocky Mount. N. C. their
format" home. They spent all the'r

i money in buying railroad tickets, and
had only enough to bring them as rar.
as Petersburg, trusting to kind Provi¬
dence. They had had no food slnco yeB-
tcrday morning. * The family fortu¬
nately fell Into the hunda of tho adju¬
tant of the Salvation Army, who re¬
lieved their hunger at a restaurant
and subsequently secured passage for
them to Rocky Mount. I

I'olltlcnl Notes.
Tho congressional campaign in this

district shows little lifo as. yet. Con¬
gressman Robert Turnbull Is attend¬
ing to his duties in Washington and
quietly conducting his canvass from
that point. Judge Walter A. Watson
Is resting at his home In Nottoway
county, from which point he Is quietly
cotiductjng his campaign.
The mayoralty contest Is showing

some interest. Meetings of tho frlcndH
of the two candidates.Mayor Oeorge
Cameron, Jr.. and n. Bolllnjc Willcoje.
'are being quietly hold, and plana for
the campaign ure dlaousscd. There
are about l.'JO" qualified voters in Pe¬
tersburg, who will decide the contest
ut a primary.

Indications point to the election of
II, Clalbornc Wlljeon. collector of tho
port of Petersburg, and W. B. Alfred,
of Mecklenburg county, as the dele¬
gates from this congressional district
to the Republican National Conven¬
tion at Chicago. They have boon In¬
dorsed by'the Republicans of a number
of counties, as well as Petersburg,
and both are Taft men. Tho district
convention will meet in Farmvllle
March fl, and the State convention In
Roanoko on March 12.

Petersburg will have to eloct this
spring twelve members of the Counc'l
and six members of the Hoard of Al-

!'dermen, constituting one-half of the
membership of each body. As yet there
are no announcements of candidates,

ficncral »wn Notes.
Mrs. Daniel, wife of Dr. WUllani B.

Daniel, of Prlnco George county, has
boen quite sick for several days. Mrs!
Mary Ration, of the same ounty, !s
suffering from a slight stroke of
paralysis.
A petition is tö ho presented to tho

Common Council asking that provision
may be made for music at tho public
parks tho coming summer.ono con¬
cert a week at ouch of the two parks.
The petition Is being numerously
signed.
A movement has been Inaugurated

to ovganlze u girls' canning club at
Butterworth. In Dlnwlddle county. In
connection with tho school ut that
place. The object in to Interest th(e
irlils as well as tho boys In home and
farm work.

Chas. 11. Cuthbert. Jr.. a popular and
well known young Insurance man, was
operated on for appondlcltis at the Pe¬
tersburg Hospital yesterday, and is
resting well to-day.
The funeral of William H. .lames,I who was killed on' the railroad In

the lower pari of the. city n&ht before
last, will take place from Ettrlck M.
iJ3. Church Sunday afternoon at J
o'clock. Tho coroner's Jury was un-
able to tell the hour or by what train
he was killed.

EXCITING CHASE
roller and CIMten« PiirMie Kmuninc Nrfrro.

Aliened Thier.
Pur.Micd by,'art officer and a rain %' bul¬

let*, a iiCRro lied down i'iracc Street from
ffoventh ir.st »Igln ahp'ut midnight und
esutcd great excitement, A yeltlnc- mob of
men and I'oys. attracted by the »diuiM and
the round of a police wnUtlc^'aj well as
officer*; joined In ttic cliate. Tne mini run
dumi Grace Street Into the Capitol Sqii'a»"C,
out of «lie Teuth street entrance at Hann,
und rushed down Tenth to Main. AC tin?
corner hi' w.:. stopped by Patrolman YVt;-
Hams, wir« shoved hit re-/olvcr into the
man'* face. The pur£u'.n$ officer. Patrol¬
men Tinste? > w as quickly on the iOeua and
plnco'd m«:i uijdur arveal.

lie was taken t" the 1 'Irrt Tolico i-'tatlon,
where he savp his name an Oeorge Howard.
He w as charred w Ith be'Jtiß a susplulquecharacter. ¦

Howard borm'ed u Hull Streel cur itf ;the
Virginia Ruiiivij ami Power Company lii

I South RVi'.mci.tl. Officer Tluslcy was on th.i
»roll, y and w»« attracted by un unusually

I largo anil welt-uHcil Im-; the nemo carried.
!¦!>. remained on the ear until' he reached
irrace »Tid Frnnli.I'n. The officer left tho
rar at Hie s.ir.le Ilm« and inquired, of the
".¦nm \yhnt lie had ia thu hue. He rc-plled
.hnt be «'i* rnrr. trocerl's home. .,ih!
ih'frt dropped it and lied, ;.nd the chaco. ht-
c« n%. (
Tlrp i>air contained nineteen pairs of new

MhefK, » bucket of .Herd, two bay. of flour
nn'rl hid' raek Of beans. The police, err
ei^fi.'lcnt th<M ti'<; property wer stolen In
Washington Ware'. .,

Officer T'.nsley U;nnw at work endoavor-
Ini; to find thti owner.

,/Siijk Stories Are FulHe.
f opc'rlal to The Tlnies-Plspnt'di. 11

New York. Mi>reh' 1: .-aKaine morlei that
1 Dm shout to rrslcif itnd rur. for the vlre?-
presidency on the Uetnf.rraltlo ticket nro br-
Iiir circulated hy tho 'interest* th.nt oppose
me because r have triad to enforce'tl%f- purefood law," declared Ilr. Rarvey yf. WileyAovernment'h ehlef chVinlat,' nt "the hnnualbanquet of the New tark AIumYi! Associa¬tion, of riirdue, Ind., r'JtWorslty..

On to>Wri#s"
A March sale that lasts 10 days. Strictly caßh, andthese prices prevail.

Suits and O'coats f Suits and O'coats
All our regular $12.50, SIS, All our regular $20, $22:50

S18 and $18.50 Suits and and $25 Suits and Over-
Overcoats, coats,»

Strictly a Cash Sale.

Horace S. Wright Co., Inc.
"fright's Corner,"

FIRST AND BROAD RICHMOND, VA.

But Shell Not Dance Salome Here
j Gertrude Hoffman to Bring Her

Own Troupe of Imperial
Russian Dancers.

After.a lapse of many years. Rich-
monrl thcati e-gocrs aro again to sec
Gertrude Hoffman, the same slender,
sinuous .Gcrtrudo Hoffman who was
"The olrl in Lavender" of the famous
old "Bijou- Musical Comedy Company."which played the popular price circuit,
under the management of Jako Wells.
John Dunn and Otis Harlan, and who
is now a high-priced 8tar at the head
of her own troupe of Imperial Ituse'an
dancers.

In'a telegram to The Tlmes-Dlspatch
yesterday Morris Gest.. munuging direc¬
tor of the Russian ballot, announced that
he bad arranged with Jako Wells for
the appearance of this reully stupen¬
dous organization of 150 people, In¬
cluding Its own symphony orchestra,
all headed by Gertrude Hoffman, at the
Academy of Music on March 2.3.

Mr. Gest said that it had long been
Mlas Hoffman's desire to appear at IhfV,head of. her own company In Rich¬
mond,where she had made her Urs'
success. Those who remember lief
great personal popularity u* the
on the right end of the' chorus j
quite understand her wish to reappehjIn Riehmond ns n slnr who has greatly. eclipsed in 'brilliancy Little Chip:Mary Marble, Otis ((itrlun. John Dunn
and the others who were the princi¬
pals of the old musical comedy or¬
ganization.

In real life Miss Hoffman 's still
thef\vlfe.tif Max Hoffman, who was tile
muslt'al ' director of the Wrll.s-Punn-
Hitrlnu organization, and who has
steadily advanced in hU profession',
though not with such tremendous
strides as has bis nioro conspicuous
fellow-artist and friend wife,
Shortly after the dissolution of the

most popular stock company that ever
mnde Richmond one of its homos. MU«
Hoffman startled even New York by
dancinc "Salome" In a manner SO dar-
ins as to be reckless, and Blnce
then she has increased In rirt'stld.
mature by leaps and bounds Indeed.
she. has become so popular over tin
whole country that when she recently
appeared In her home, city, St. l'aul.
Incredible ns it seems..the great lower jof the City Hall was illuminated w'lh
a huge electric .Welcome, Gertrude
Hoffman."
vTho performance here will consist
of three bullets."Cleopalre." "Le-
Pylphldes" and "SchehefOiiade,''.ami.'
us an added feature. Miss Hoffman's'
new revile', H may safely be promised
.lhat Miss Hoffman's appearance, ;s-
peelally in "Cleopalre"' and "Schehore- jzade."'will not be forgotten In a long
time.

Xegr» Killed liy Engine.
[Special In Th-- Tlmcs.Dis'patcli.]

Uanylllc. Vi». March Ar S:1.1 b'clocfc ly.
night John Anderson, colored, while walk-
ling back, to hi- home la Jackson's Branch
;ir,ng the uilio,.! track was LH by n
b'nutbero'switch engine and killed: The en¬
gine ,hit the man with great violence upon
the bead, knocking a large h"!c In It. A
number of poop!-.- taw-the man struck ami
informed the police, who reached the epotwhile the man 'vas breathing his last.

STRONG FIGHTi PARCELS POST
Virginia T. P. A. Directors to

Begin State-Wide Cam¬
paign Against It.

Thfe boarl of directors of 'VirginiaDivision of Travelers" Protective Asso¬ciation last night unanimously adoptedresolutions against the various.parcct'itpoet hills pending In Congress and in¬structed tin- secretary to ImmediatelyHlarl^ u Slate-wide campaign for thedef-at of the mtasurca. In the dis¬
cussion it was slated that SenulorHwaiisoii. who. Is a member of tno xh*i-committee on Postal Affair*, is tabu-luting the ivIShCS of the pCoplo of Vlr-£ In Iii foi o'hd against'the various bill.-,.tinny farmers and small merchants.'t. ho .feel they ha_Vo b.. u ovi rehargedi>\ expresi companies: have express'*.!opinions In favor of the parcels ihm:,while lb" T. I". a.'j claim If the puiofjlipost bills uro- pasHed it will eliminatethe mobility of the small morcltuoMand traveling men and create u mo-itnpoly for Hu mallord'-r tfoilses in ll<"North and Werl. The following leoo-IiitIon ti. red by Director Julian T.Williams, of Alexandria, who hna clot.'ly followed the hearings Ije.forli 11committee, was unnntmourdy adopted:Wh.-iiati. Virginia Division,' Tras-elers" Prol i live Association, has pas.Ved resolutions, of protect ;.-tRq|np1 lib;proposed parcels post bills, now pei\iIn« b« lore CoiigrcSH; be It

"rtesoived, 'i hut the secretory bft'aiidhe is herein' directed to lnimed'at«i<
start a state-wide campaign for Mi '

defeat of the aforesaid measures."
The directors adopted tl;e*. datesMay 17-18 for the 'hulding "f 'be .-';>'."

Convention at Suffolk.
President Bell, of Post I", of Slfft-folk. was present and gave, an out¬

line of the program arranged fur t pe
entertainment of the delegates, .Tit*
various posts' r.re entitled to 27j dch-
gutes, of which Klchmouds yuota !_s" 'v'new post with tv/onty-one mem¬
bers has recently been established .t
Ke abridge.

__

VNOTUEII AP.IUJSTKU ON CIIAItfiKAMirill.it
o J* bTKAl.lN« CUUKKN»

Wait.-) Uereritiskl was arrested In ll.enpVociunly yesterday 'afternoon Ivy ucteetlvoi;Bttlloy und Betton und Officer W. II. Flyrm.,
... ; ,: t. -a. ftu'nty. on the char** tr,.b*-
Irg linplleHled a itCsllnff about forty prize
chlckem Iren I; It. Archer, of ttqbfb,. F
.1 z:,j.., and Jobh Korlr.kl were trtAtt««
eeveral >'.>'» ago for the »am« ofem irj-1
arc now balng held nt the" City, .la:! for thflChesterrleld authorities. T.:- chleh-.i^which have not been recovered and .-."a5<-.i
are said to be worth aTiout |tW, were stolon
last Monday nigHtl

COMPOUND

|STRAUS dUNSTSCO.
nOKO.VA

Turkey Gin is a pleasant tonic, famed .for;its wonderful medicinal qualities. It has. a'
distinctive flavor "which, together with bid
ace and purity, places it in a class "ALL *

ITS OWN." Keep it in your. home. Write
or ask your dealer for it.
WE ALSO DIRKCT YOUR ATTENTION

TO THE FOLLOWING FA¬
MOUS BRANDS:

They appeal to every taste.

OLD HENRY (30 years' record;, mild and
mellow).

JEFFERSON CLL'R (Standard everywhere)
FULL DRESS (Price high.quality higher).
ROONEY MALT WHISKEY (For .Medici¬

nal use). !";,
DIXIE CORN (Old and pure).
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.INSIST ON

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND.
Our Whiskies arc guaranteed under the

National and State- I'ure Ijnod Laws to be
absolutely pure to the last drop..
When ordering specify one or more of

the above brands. ,

Sold by all Mail Order Houses in Washi¬
ngton; D. C, Richmond, Petersburg, Ports¬
mouth, Newport News, Daiivillc, Roanoke
and Bristol, Va., Jacksonville and Pcnsacola,
Fla., Montgomery, Ala.

If your dcnlcr can't supply you write
us, and we will have your- order tilled.

STRAUS, 'CONST: &M,
RICHMOND, VA;,

Distillers and Blenders of Fine Whlakisc.
_!T-*~-..--*."*«-


